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HHBRCIAL CLUB

J MEETING TONIGHT.

atom! tho Commercial Club
ting tonight, and ovory timo
havo tho opportunity.

pu cannot sponu an nour or
in uiu uvuiiiug iuuiu pruii- -

ly. it nils olton ooon Bam
the Commercial Club is tho

o of tho city, cluarly indieat-oith- or

vigor and vitality, or
Signanl, dormant condition of
hioipal affairs, and especially
his truo in regard to tho now
invest, whoro the rule "Push

Vard or bo crowded out," ap
is not only to tho individual
inoss man and citizon, but to

, as, in tho struggle for su-nac- y,

tho city which does not
h forward by tho aid of her
inoss men, banded together
a Commercial Club, or somo
ii organization, will soon find
solf left far behind her moro
jrossivo sister cities. It is
Commercial Club which goos

r such propositions as are
ded to further tho business
roste of tho city. If anything
the way of a bonus must bo
iod, it is tho Commercial Club
oh gats out and "hustles" for
lsually winning.theroby bono-n- g

each individual citizon by
easing tho commercial faoili- -

of tho city.
, is tho Commercial Club which
lsually tho primo factor in in-:i- ng

tho railroads to look with
or upon a proposod route,
ch brings to tho city .mills, faot
ss,and kindred enterprises.and
vor on tho alert for anything
ich will tond to tho upbuild --

of tho city. Anadarko is bless-ivit- h

an exceptionally energetic
nmorcial Club, and each resi-- lt

of. our city should do every
ng in his power to assist them
their efforts to bring Anadar- -
and Caddo county to tho

ht.

rise.

salo

500 salo

salo
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season Ladies Roady
to wear garments moro popular.

season aro moro
cut, fitting and

wo havo assortment you
can be pleased in stylo and

all wool
flaro bottom with Btraps and but-

tons, S4.00.
well well

finished for and
A full lino of in tho now

colors, Tans, Greens, Greys with
tho new hip and
off at S4. 50,85.00, S0.50,
and

Two Small Hires.

At 10:30 this morning
tho firo boll was and tbo
firo laddies and othor citizon b

soon found tho causo of tho alarm
to bo a small firo in tho roar ot
Callahan Bros. Ilardwaro storo
on streot. Tho birds had
built a nost botwoon tho fluo
tho weather boarding, tho feath-
ers and grass usod in its con-

struction became ignited, caus-
ing a small fire, which was soon

control. Whilo tho firo-mo- n

wore ongaged in extinguish-
ing this firo, a second alarm was
turned in. Tho firo was found
to bo in an outbuilding in tho
rear of Toploy's saloon on Main

A small amount of hay
was burned at place, no
sorious damages rosulting from

firo, as wero so soon
undor control, which was very

as tho was rathor
strong, a Horious conflagra-
tion might have resulted. Tho
firemen deservo great credit for
their promptness in responding
to these firo alarms, as on such a
day as yesterday, a delay of
a fow momonts might result very
disastrously. Whilo tho excito-mo- nt

caused by tho firo alarm
waB at its a team became
frightened on Sixth street, and
ran for somo distance, but no
sorious damago was done.

Baptist Ladles Entertainment.
Tho ladies of tho Baptist

church will a musical and
olocutionary entertainment at
McAninch hall Friday night, a
program of which will appear
later. Tho best talent of the city
has been secured for this enter
tianment, and it is hoped that tho

will receivo a liberal pat-
ronage. Tho proceeds will bo
used for seating tho church.

Geo. W. Ford is trancacting
business in Ft. Cobb today.

4

Bought 0,000 yards boforo tho in Friday, on

,sale now, whilo this lot lasts. 200 yards 35o quality on

at 25

yards 25c quality on at 15 cents.

1,000 yards 20c quality on at 12 1- -2 cents."

15o quality on at 10 cents.

1,000 yards 12 1-- 2 ot quality on salo at 8 1-- 3 oonts.

1,000 yards 8 1-- 3 ct quality on salo at 5 cents.

to
Much shows
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Good skirts
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skirts
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and
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NEW

LAW

The now banking law has tho
following provisions :

Hereafter tho capital stock,
which shall bo fully paid up,
Bhall not bo less than 810,000 in
towns or cities having Iobb than
2,500 inhabitants; tho capital
stock, which shall bo fully paid
up, shall not bo loss than 815,000
in citios having moro than 2,500
and loss than 5,000 inhabitants;
tho capital stock, whioh shall bo
fully paid up, shall not bo loss
than 820,000, in citios having
moro than 5,000 and loss than
10,000 inhabitants; tho capital
stock which shall bo fully paid
up, shall not be less than S25.000
in citios having over 10,000 in-

habitants; and in addition to tho
othor of tho law,
tho charter of any bank
shall contain the namo and place
of residonco of each of its stock-
holders and tho amount of stock
subscribed by each, and such
other provisions not inconsistent
with tho law, as tho stookholdors
may doom propor. Tho charter
shall bo subscribed by at least
thrco of tho stockholders of tho
proposed bank, and shall bo

by them, and tho
full amount of tho capital stock
shall bo fully paid up, not loss

two-thir- ds in lawful money
before tho charter is filled.

Warrants.

If you have school or other
warrants for sale seo Dyko Bal-linge- r,

ovor tho National Bank of
Anadarko. Ho buys them. 194tG

For Sale C heap.

2 milk cows and spring
for salo cheap if taken nt onco.
Apply at this office. 182tf

The Hnll A Success.

Tho ball given at tho opera
houso last night was woll attend-
ed, and those prosont seemed to
on joy thomsolves very much.
Splendid music was furnished,
and tho bost of order maintained.
Probably thirty couples wero in
attondanoo, and dancod until a
lato hour. It is estimated that
Harry Millor, Will Warrington
und Jim Brown can cover moro
flobr spaco while dancing, than
any othor three men in tho oity.
This statement refers solely to
tho rapidity of their movemonts,
and has no reference whatovor
to tho sizo of their foot. As thiH
ball was such an enjoyablo af-

fair, tho managers, Messrs. Oclko
& Kowitzky will, probably ar-

range for another in a short timo.

Disastrous Cyclone.

A. disastrous cyclono in Illinois,
in Logan, Dowitt and Piatt coun-
ties, destroyed a groat amount of
property and resulted in sovoral
deaths. Ono woman escaped

her homo an the walls wero
falling around her, and, with
hor baby in her arms, was hurled
across tho streot. Sho was pick
ed tip, fatally injured and un-

conscious, with hor dead baby
clasped in her arms. Quito a
numbor of persons took rofugo in
collars and storm oaves, and os-cap- ed

injury,

Coffee. Demonstration.
Smith it Beuli, tho Broadway

grocers, havo arranged with An-

na Mabel E. Loighty, of San
Franqisco, to givo a demonstra-
tion 5f tho morite of J. A. Fol-ge- rs

"Golden Gate" coffoo, at
their storo, April 20, 21, 22 and
23. Tho ladies aro especially in-

vited to como and try a cup of
this dolicious coffee. 195tf

For McAlistor fancy lump coal,
call up C. H. Kamm, phono 43.

privologo

Prinoipal

iVioney Saving Offerings
Our crowded with bright new all latest styles, best and while key this

superior did not forget prices be right to favor.

Special India Linen Offerings.

Ready Wear

trimmed,

OKUIOMA'S

BANKING

requirements

ac-

knowledged

THE FAIR
complete

Wash Fabrics.
Dimity Summer in a bewildoring array of stylos

and colors, suitable for Ladies and Childron. Thousands of
yards which will, however, not last long as soon as
buying commences. Got your choice early. Prices range
20c, 15c, 10c, down as low as 5c, for patterns.

Mercerized Novelties.
A largo assortment of pattorns.solf dot, solf stripes, Damask-

ed pattorns, Dresden figures, rango 45c, 40o, 35o, 25c,
15e, as low as 10c per yard.

SHIRTS. Gonuine woven attached
or detached cuffs, guaranteed fast eaoh 60c.

GEO. P. IDE & CO. Gold and Silver Shirts, a full wwort-mo- nt

of spring 1908 and colors, all sizes for small and
large mon S1.00, 51.50 and

MEN'S SHOES. Tho Amigo, tho regular $8.00, $8.60.

Tho Special Clovor S4.00 and S4.50. .

These represent tho highest typo of shoe making, uso only
tho bost leathors, finest workmanship, aro Union made and
absolutely perfect fitting.

THE ARISTO CALF at S2.50 is tho boBt shoo sold that
Made of genuino good quality Box Calf, C. W.

Hand Sowed, by far than tho avorago 83.00 shoo.

The Rair.
--r"i

fCVV'-tAS"- N

V

1

Wo havo plenty of money to lako rare of all doflira- - i

bio farm loans. Will lodk aftor tho final proof and
furnish tho money for final certificate. Long term
loans with partial payment aftor ono yoar.
Annual interest payablo on tho first day of month
in tho yoar may aoloct. and
payablo at your own bank.

PLUM cVr PLUM.
4 doors east of Post Okla.

1VU--Mwl)vw- v, Nrv-""- "!

K& WHITLOCK & CLEVELAND j?yon

Flour arid IRecl
The largest flour and feed store in Coddo county

Wholesale or retail at lowest cash price
Anadarko

K rj SL.Z1 aLuf.H0-J.OL- . M.1kUf6

yj

.ensoos Drug
1st door west

store is merchandise, the that money could quality was the note in getting
stock together, the best, the largest, the most in this country, we that must hold popular

2,000

This
style

oloth skirts

S3.50.

trimmings

S7.50.

under

such

than

wagon

from

Muslins,

spring

dainty

White

MEN'S Madras Shirts,
colors,

stylos
S1.75.

Brand

for
money.

bettor

interest

Office, Anudarko,

buy,

prices

CLOTHING,
Our Clothing Dopartmont is known

as headquarters for correct stylos for
Mon and Boys.

Wo aro rocoiving additions overy
day and all tho now things out thin
season aro found on our countors

For Men at from

For Boys

any
you

$io to $18.

$i to $6.

Shirts for Boys.
In all sizos, Porcalo printed and

woven, Madras with cuffs and collars
attaohod or soparato for

50 cents.

With Mothers friend Belt

svo

Boys Waists.

25 and 50 cents.

(&

Broadway,

Link

at

ft


